Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, November 17, 2010
Call To Order: 7:33pm
In Attendance:
Karen Bechtold, Melissa Schmitzer, Bill Bailey, Doreen Grada,
Michelle Bailey, Jim Zufall, Mark Grzywacz, Valerie Grzywacz, Teresa Scholze, Marypat
Smith, Cheryl Macerelli, Dyana Martin, Vera Harnecame, Mary Matthews.
Guard Liaison:

Marypat Smith stated winter guard practice has started.

Head Chaperone: Linda Dunbar not present, Mary Matthews spoke on her behalf:
all chaperones must have all clearances.
Treasurer: Kim Dreslinski not present, Mary Matthews spoke on her behalf: the tarp
for winter guard has been purchased.
Vice President:
Betsy Bialosky not present, Mary Matthew spoke on her behalf:
30 tables have been “purchased” for the craft show in December.
President: Mary Matthews reported: please get word out that we need help with
fundraising. We also need VP, President, Head Chaperone, Guard Liaison for next year.
Old Business:
Guard inventory - still need flag count. Student accounts - may
try to post on website for next season. Band fees - STILL OUTSTANDING!! For those
that owe, please make arrangements with the treasurer, Kim Dreslinski ASAP!
Entertainment books - we do not want to sell next year, first motion by Karen Bechtold,
2nd motion by Vera Harencame.
New Business:
Craft show - December 11, 2010. We have 30 vendors
participating. Betsy Bialosky will contact the committee regarding preparation for the
day. Hoagie orders - due 12/14/10, pick up 12/20/10. Winterguard fees - they are set
per Lance England: MS $75.00, HS $200.00. Indoor Percussion - Chris Snyder does
not want students to compete, but Matt B may run clinics. Cookie dough fundraiser Vera Harencame reported: 19 cases sold with a profit of $460.00. Wreath fundraiser info emailed to all members. Fruit fundraiser - CANCELLED. Christmas Concert December 21, 2010. Dyana Martin will be the bodyguard for the refreshments!!!
Banquet - Teresa Scholze booked Wildwood Golf Club for June 5, 2011. She will present
menu at the next meeting. New officers - Please volunteer for a position if you can.
Concession stand - Maria and Jim Zufall will continue to run next year with Teresa
Scholze shadowing them. Info from Jim Zufall: winter guard schedule is on website;
will put band picture with paragraph of info in the Scribe; the generator will be stored
at the Malley residence; Mr Snyder wants new picture of band on the website, so Jim
asked Wadlow for a digital image so he can do this; he will also get craft show infor in
the Townflyer for us.
Adjournment:

8:15pm

